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Abstract
We evaluatetheefficiencyof AAL2for voicetransportin ATM

networksusinga simulationapproach. After highlightingsome
of the general characteristicsof AAL2, we adopt as the QoS
requirementa boundon the

�����
percentile delay in the AAL

transmitter. We thendeterminethemaximumnumberof homo-
geneousvoicesourcesof a givenbit rate that canbesupported
ona givenbandwidthwithoutviolatingthisQoSrequirementfor
AAL1, AAL2 and AAL5. Comparisonswith simpleanalytical
approximationsare alsoprovided. We concludethat AAL2can
supportapproximately5 timesasmany8 kb/svoiceusers asei-
therAAL1or AAL5,but all AALscansupportapproximatelythe
samenumberof 64kb/susers.

1: Intr oduction
1.1: Background
Therehasbeena recentresurgenceof interestin transporting
voice over AsynchronousTransferMode (ATM) networks, ev-
idencedby the introductionand continuingstandardizationof
the redefinedATM AdaptationLayer type 2 (AAL2) that fills
a needfor multiplexing severalsmalldataunitsassociatedwith
differentvoice or dataconnections(known aslogical link con-
nectionsor LLCs) into a singleATM cell streamfor transport
over a singleATM virtual channelconnection(VCC). This in-
cellmultiplexing limits packetizationdelayfor compressedvoice
without wastingtransmissionbandwidthdueto partialfilling of
ATM cells. The original motivation for AAL2 was to support
compressedvoiceasfoundin digital cellularsystems,but voice
trunkingandATM to thedesktophave sincebeenaddedaspo-
tentialAAL2 applications.For moredetailson potentialAAL2
applications,see[1, 2]. AAL2 wasoriginally designatedAAL-
CU (AAL for CompositeUsers).

Other alternatives for voice transport include AAL1 and
AAL5 [1]. AAL1 is primarily intendedfor real-timeconstant
bit rate (CBR) traffic. AAL5 is primarily intendedfor non-
real-timedatacommunicationswith relatively large dataunits.
Neither supportsthe type of small dataunit multiplexing that
AAL2 provides. AAL1 can be very efficient if all cells are
completelyfilled, but this would result in unacceptablylarge
cell-formationdelays(packetizationdelays)in mostapplications
involving compressedvoice. The large dataunit overheadof
AAL5 makesit quiteinefficientwhenusedwith smalldataunits,
suchascouldfit in asingleATM cell.

AAL2 consistsof a CommonPart Sublayer(CPS) shared
by all LLCs using a given ATM VCC combinedwith a Ser-
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vice SpecificConvergenceSublayer(SSCS)for eachLLC. The
AAL2 CommonPartSublayerdefinesproceduresfor multiplex-
ing small dataunits (called CPS-Packets) into ATM cells and
for detectionof suchtransmissionimpairmentsasbit errorsand
ATM cell losses.EachServiceSpecificConvergenceSublayer
(several of which may eventuallybe defined)providesend-to-
end servicesrequiredby a specificapplication,suchas com-
pressedvoicetransportor datatransport.SeveraldifferentSSCS
layerscanbeusedwithin a singleATM VCC. In this paper, we
areconcernedwith theperformanceof theAAL2 CPSfor carry-
ing voiceLLCs in which theSSCSis assumedto provide only
segmentationandreassemblyof thecodedbitsin eachvoicetalk-
spurt.

1.2: PreviousWork on AAL2
Most of the technical community’s efforts relative to AAL2
have beenwithin thecontext of standardsorganizationssuchas
ITU-T andthe ATM Forum. This work hasresultedin a very
maturespecificationfor the AAL2 CPSin ITU-T Recommen-
dation I.363.2 [3]. This specificationincludesa timer (called
Timer CU) that allows partially filled cells to be transmitted,a
permit arrival processgoverning the transmissionof all cells,
anda 3-octetheaderfor eachCPS-Packet. In addition,AAL2
includesa 1-octetoverheadin eachATM cell which, combined
with the 5-octetheaderalreadydefinedfor each53-octetATM
cell, reducesto 47 the numberof octetsin eachATM cell that
canbeusedfor CPS-Packets.

For the most part, efficiency analysesfor AAL2 have been
basedon overheadpercentages,boundingtechniquesor simple
statisticalcalculations.For example, [4] comparedAAL2 pro-
posalsin termsof overheadpenalty(or percentage),definedas
the ratio of overheadbytesto total AAL2 bytes(48 per ATM
cell), �����
	������� that every ATM cell is completelyfilled (no
AAL2 padding). Similarly, one can easily calculatean upper
boundonthenumberof voiceLLCs thatcanshareanATM VCC
basedpurelyonprotocoloverheadvalues.FirstdefinetheAAL2
expansionfactor ��������� astheratio of thetotal AAL2 bytesto
voice samplebytes(”real” data),given that every ATM cell is
completelyfilled (no AAL2 paddingused). If all CPS-Packets
areof maximumsize( �������! #" ), thenwehave:

� �������%$ �������! #"%&('
�������! #"
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Note that the AAL2 overheadpercentagepreviously defined
is identicalto 1�2-243�5#6871�24243�5 .

Now if welet 9 bethebit rateof eachvoiceLLC whenactive,�;:%< bethespeechactivity factorof eachvoiceLLC (nopackets
aregeneratedduringsilence),and � bethepeakallowedrateof



theVCC, thenthemaximumnumberof LLCs = mustcertainly
obey thefollowing inequality.
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wherethe factor BDCEGF couldbeconsideredthe ATM expansion
factor.

Sucha simplecalculationonly providesan upperboundbe-
causethereis no specificationfor Quality of Service(QoS),in
particular, for delaycausedby queuing. The authorsin [2] go
onestepfurther, usingsomesimplestatisticalmodelingbased
on a Gaussianapproximationto calculatethe maximumnum-
berof LLCs thatcanbesupportedsubjectto a QoSrequirement
that thereis no morethana 0.1%probability that packetswill
be“lost” because(in effect) thequeuingdelayexceedsa certain
limit. For 9 $ * kb/s, �>:H< $JI 0 ? I , �������! #" $LKMI octets,
and � $LK 0 ? 'ON Mb/s (T1 rate), their calculationswould show
that459LLCs canbesupportedif thequeuinglimit (excluding
packetizationdelay)is 20 ms. For thesameparameters,theup-
perboundfrom equation2 is 524LLCs. While this analysisis
certainlyan improvement,the simplicity of the techniquesand
theassumptionsmaderaisequestionsabouttheaccuracy of the
estimate.Thiswill berevisitedin a latersection.

1.3: Curr ent Research
Our specificgoal in the current researchis to provide a use-
ful andrealisticevaluationof the efficiency of AAL2 for voice
transportcomparedto AAL1 andAAL5. Previousefforts either
have adoptedperformancemetrics(e.g. percentageoverhead)
thatcannotbereadilyusedfor serviceprovisioningor havebeen
too simplistic(asindicatedin theprevioussection).In contrast,
weestablishaQoSmetric(adelaybound)for theAAL transmit-
ter(s)andthendetermine(via simulation)themaximumnumber
of voice sourceswith given characteristicsthat can be carried
overa link with a givenbit ratewhile still meetingtheQoS(de-
lay) objective. With this simulation-basedapproach,we expect
to obtainmoreaccurateefficiency estimates;we arealsoableto
characterizeandillustratetheperformanceof AAL2 in anumber
of otherways.

2: Models
2.1: Overview
All modelingandsimulationwasdonewith theBONeSDesigner
simulationpackage.At thehighestlevel, thesystemundercon-
siderationconsistsof multiple on-off voice sources,an AAL2
transmitteror multiple AAL1/AAL5 transmitters,anda simpli-
fied,emulatedreceiver.

2.2: AAL2 Model
TheAAL2 transmitterblock is modeledasafinite statemachine
(FSM)basedonthemodelspecifiedin theITU-T Recommenda-
tion I.363.2[3]. Incomingdataunits(talkspurtbit streams,in our
case)aresegmentedinto CPS-Packet payloadswith a specified
size(in octets)denotedasCPSPacket Size. 7 Thepacketization
delay(time to accumulateoneCPS-Packetpayload)is givenby:

�P�/QSR�TMUVVW-�4UVVX�� YZTM[\�4] $ ����� �P�/QSR�TMU �^VW4T ) ,_ X��QST ��Xa`-���� bcdU 9��4UeT (3)

The CPS-Packets are then packed into ATM cell payloads.
We focus in this paperon Non-DeterministicBit Rate (Non-
DBR) operation,in whichpartiallyfilled cellsaresentonly if the
f
The last CPS-Packet in a talkspurtmay be shorterthanall the otherCPS-

Packets.

Timer CU hasexpired,andnull cellsarenever sent.Thevalue
of Timer CU effectively givesan upperboundon the time any
CPS-Packetwill wait beforethecorrespondingATM cell will be
declared“ready” tobesent.In themodeldevelopedit is assumed
thatAAL2 permitarrival (each“ready” ATM cell mustobtaina
permitin orderto betransmitted)is determinedby thepeakVCC
rate. Undertheseconditions,theCPS-Packet delayincurredin
the transmitteris the sumof the packetizationdelay, the wait-
ing delay for declaringan ATM cell readyto send(influenced
by traffic load,Timer CU andCPSPacket Size),theATM cell
transmission(or clocking)delay(influencedby rateof permitar-
rival andhenceby peakVCC rate),andthequeueingdelaythat
resultswhenCPS-Packetsmomentarilyarrive fasterthanATM
cellscanbesent.

2.3: AAL1 and AAL5 Models
For voicetransportapplications,AAL1 andAAL5 wouldrequire
anATM VCC for eachLLC (voicesource).Hencethesimula-
tion modelfor eachof thesetwo AALs [9]associatesanindepen-
dentAAL (andassociatedATM VCC) with eachvoice source,
with theresultingATM cellsfrom all sourcesbeingmultiplexed
with a FIFO buffer ontoa Virtual PathConnection(VPC). Fair
comparisonscan be madewhen the peakrate of the VPC for
the AAL1/AAL5 caseis equalto the peakrateof the VCC for
the AAL2 case. In addition, the parameterAssemblySize for
AAL1/AAL5 playsthesameroleasCPSPacket Sizefor AAL2,
including its role in calculatingpacketization(assembly)delay.
The primarydifference,of course,is that if the AssemblySize
plus the AAL overheadis lessthanthe ATM payload,any re-
maining octetsalways will be “wasted”with paddingand the
ATM cell will besentimmediately.

Although largerassemblysizestendto tradeincreasedpack-
etizationdelay for increasedtransmissionefficiency, thereis a
limit to this tradeoff. Due to the AAL1 overhead(1 octetper
cell), anAAL1 AssemblySizegreaterthan47 octetswould ac-
tually reducetransmissionefficiency since2 ATM cells would
berequired.ThecorrespondingAssemblySizelimit for AAL5
is 40 octets.In fact, for AssemblySizeof 40 octetsor less,the
performanceof AAL1 is identicalto theperformanceof AAL5,
sincebothAALs produceexactlyoneATM cell for eachassem-
bly unit.

2.4: VoiceSourcesModel
We concentratehereon voice trunking applicationswith rela-
tively high voice coding rates. Each voice sourceis consid-
ered to generatea constantrate bit streaminterruptedby si-
lenceintervals. Henceeachvoice sourceis modeledasan on-
off sourcewith independentexponentiallydistributedonandoff
times.Speechactivity factoris givenby theratioof themeanon
timeto thesumof themeanonandoff times.In mostof thesim-
ulationsreportedhere,meanonandmeanoff timeswere420ms
and580ms,respectively (42%speechactivity). In somecases,
we reportresultswithout silenceelimination,in which casethe
speechactivity is 100%.

Themodelallows any number(up to theAAL2 limit of 256)
of independentvoicesourcesto besimulatedastheuserpopula-
tion. After segmentation,thevoicesegmentsareeithersentdi-
rectly to anAAL1 or AAL5 transmitter, or they aremultiplexed
togetherandpresentedto a singleAAL2 transmitter. The ini-
tial generationof talkspurtsby the sourcesis randomized,and
thestartof datacollectionis delayedto allow for thesystemto
reachsteadystate. This paperreportsresultsfor homogeneous
sources.

2.5: PerformanceMetrics
Theprimaryperformancemetricusedhereis delayfor theCPS-
Packets(or assemblyunitsfor AAL1/AAL5). Delayis measured
from thegenerationof thefirst bit of a CPS-Packet (or assembly



unit) until thelastbit is receivedat theAAL receiver. Thisdelay
consistsof packetizationdelay, Timer CU delay(if any), permit
delay(cell clockingdelay),andqueuingdelay. Delayhistograms
canbe collectedin additionto statisticalmeasuressuchasthe
mean.

In addition to delay, the simulation model also allows for
the measurementof two otherperformancemetrics. We define
AAL (or AAL+ATM) efficiency as the meanof the AAL pay-
load octetsin an ATM cell divided by 48 (or 53), so that AAL
efficiency andAAL overheadpenalty(asdefinedin section1)
sumto 100%.Wedefinebandwidthefficiency relativeto 64kb/s
TDM as64 kb/s divided by the measured,per-userbit rateof
theATM cell stream.Bandwidthefficiency reflectsvoicecoding
gain,speechactivity factor, andAAL+ATM efficiency.

3: Preliminary AAL2 Performance Characteri-
zation

Thesimulationmodelsoutlinedin theprevioussectionhave al-
lowedusto performa thoroughperformancecharacterizationof
AAL2 asvariousparametervaluesarechanged.Fromthebase-
line parametervalueslistedin Table1,eachparametervaluewas
variedindividually asin Table2.

This generalcharacterizationhasbeenusefulfor illuminating
someimportantpropertiesof AAL2. For example,in mostmul-
tiplexing systems,thedelayincreasesasthenumberof usersin-
creases.For AAL2, however, packetsmaybedelayedunderlow
loadswhile waiting for otherpacketsto arrive andhelp fill an
ATM cell. This waiting delaydecreasesasthenumberof users
increases,asillustratedin Figure1. Notethatthemeandelayat
low loadsapproachesthesumof thepacketizationdelay(12ms)
andtheTimer CU value(3 ms),sincenearlyeveryATM cell will
wait for Timer CU to expire.As theloadincreases,themeande-
lay approachesthepacketizationdelaybecausetheabundanceof
CPS-Packet arrivals ensuresa short waiting time until enough
havearrivedto fill anATM cell. Althoughnotshown in Figure1
dueto thelimit on numberof users,this trendwould eventually
bereversedastheeffectsof queuingdelaybegin to dominateat
higherloads.We will returnto thispoint in thenext section.

An appropriatechoiceof the Timer CU valuealso depends
on the traffic load, as illustrated in Figure 2. Mean delay is
insensitive to Timer CU valuebeyond approximately1 ms for
the following reason.For the given parametervaluesat 100%
speechactivity, a CPS-Packet is generatedfor eachof the 64
sourcesevery12ms,sothatthemeantimebetweenCPS-Packet
arrival at the AAL2 transmitteris 12/64 ms. With a 12-octet
CPSPacket Size(15-octettotal sizeof CPS-Packets),just over
3 CPS-Packetscanfit in eachATM cell. In orderfor the ATM
cell to be filled, one of theseCPS-Packets must wait for one
otherCPS-Packet arrival, onemustwait for two arrivalsandthe
third must wait for threearrivals, for a meanwaiting time of
7C
) 7 �g E )ih K &kjl&�'4m $nI 0 ' , ms.If theTimer CU valueis signif-

icantly greaterthanthis, it hasvirtually no effect on the AAL2
operation,andthe total delaysaturatesat 12 ms (packetization
delay)+ 0.38ms(waitingdelay),asshown in Figure2. For 42%
speechactivity, themeanwaiting time is multiplied by a factor
of 7o
p E � , yieldinga meanwaiting timeof approximately0.9ms.

Choiceof CPSPacket Sizeis alsoimportantto performance,
as illustrated for efficiency measuresin Figure 3. As one
would expect, this figure shows that efficiency increaseswith
CPSPacket Size through a CPSPacket Size (payload)of 44
octets. At this value, efficiency peaksbecausethe total size
of eachCPS-Packet is then 47 octets, and eachCPS-Packet
would completelyfill an ATM cell. However, operatingwith
this CPSPacket Size would essentiallydefeatthe purposesof
AAL2. IncreasingCPSPacket Size to 45 octetsresultsin a
drasticdrop in efficiency sinceeachCPS-Packet would require
slightly morethanoneATM cell.
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Table 1. Baseline AAL2 Parameter Set

Parameter Value
CPSPacket Size(excludes3-octetCPS-Packetheader) 12octets
VoiceBit Rate 8 kb/s
VCC PeakRate 1.536Mb/s
Numberof Users 64
Timer CU 3 ms

Table 2. AAL2 Parameter Variations

Parameter Values
CPSPacket Size[Octets] 8, 10,12,24,28,32,40,44,45,64
VoiceBit Rate[kb/s] 4, 8, 16,24,32
VCC PeakRate[Mb/s] 0.384(H0), 0.768,1.536(T1/H11),1.92(E1/H12),40.7(DS3)
Numberof Users 4, 8, 16,32,64,128,256
Timer CU [ms] 0.125,0.25,0.5,1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
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AAL2

4: AAL Efficiency ComparisonUnder QoSCon-
straint

4.1: Rationale for QoSConstraint
Although the performancecharacterizationin the previoussec-
tion has value, e.g., for illustrating the generalbehavior of
AAL2, it is not very useful in an operationalsense. One im-
portantoperationalquestionis:

Given a certain peakVCC rate and a set of homogeneous
sourceswith givenvoicebit rateandspeech activity factor, how
manyLLCscanbesupportedontheVCCwhilemaintainingQoS
for all theLLCs?

Notice that this questionis not expressedin terms of effi-
ciency or bandwidthgain, metricswhich areoften usedto de-
scribeAAL2 performance.Nor is any direct mentionmadeof
CPSPacket Sizeor Timer CU value. Furthermore,to address
this question,onemustdefinetheQoSrequirementsin a mean-
ingful way. We proceedto arguethatmeandelayis not a mean-
ingful QoSmeasurefor voicetransportandproposeanotherde-
lay QoS.

In packet-modevoice transport,the timing relationshipsbe-
tweensuccessivepacketsaredistortedasthepacketsexperience
variabledelayacrossthe network, andit is desirableto restore
thesetiming relationshipsat the voice receiver. The voice re-
ceiver typically attemptsto accomplishthis by “building out”
theoverall delayfor every voicepacket to somefixedvalueby
delayingpacketsat the receiver suchthat their overall delayis
the“build-out” delay. � In this context, what is importantis not
meandelay, but thetail of thedelaydistribution.

This overallfixeddelaycanbetakento bethe
�����

percentile
delay(if known). The

�����
percentileof voice packet delayis

thedelay Yrq suchthat
�

% of voicepacketshave a delayless
thanor equalto Y q . Thus it canbe expectedthat only (100-�

)% of the packetswould arrive “late” at the receiver (that is,
with delay larger than the build-out delay). Thereare several
optionsfor dealingwith the late packets,but the simplestone
is to simply discardthem. Largervaluesof

�
reducethenum-

berof late(discarded)packets,but producelargervaluesof Y q .
This

�s���
percentiledelayin factcorrespondsexactlyto themax-

CTD (maximumcell transferdelay)QoSparameterdefinedby
the ATM Forum [6], in which the value of

�
is left as a pa-

rameter. We have chosen
� $ut ? in this studybecausevoice

canbe maderelatively tolerantof lossesof a few percent(e.g.,
see[7, 8]) andbecauselargervaluesof

�
would have required

v
Specifictechniquesfor accomplishingthis arebeyondthescopeof this pa-

per, but see[5] for aclassicaldiscussionof these.



considerablylongersimulationtimesto yield high-qualityesti-
mates.Furthermore,we areonly dealingwith AAL transmitter
delay, andtheend-to-enddelayQoScouldhavea largervalueof�

.

4.2: Simulation Parameters
We will usesimulationto answerthe questionposedabove for
AAL1, AAL2, andAAL5 with the following setof parameters.
ThepeakVCC rateis fixedat 1.536Mb/s, themeanon andoff
timesof thevoicesourcesare420and580ms,respectively, and
theQoSmetricis thatthe t ? ��� percentiledelayin theAAL trans-
mitter (packetizationdelayplusqueueingdelay)mustbe10 ms
or less,basedon the following consideration.Echocancellers
areusuallyrequiredwhenthetotal 1-way delayin a connection
exceedsapproximately25 ms,so the10 msdelayboundin the
transmitterleaves15msfor othernetwork queuingdelays,prop-
agationdelay, andcoder/decoderdelay.

Four voicebit ratesareconsidered:8, 16, 32, and64 kb/s C .
For eachvoice bit rate, we run multiple simulationswith dif-
ferent CPSPacket Sizes and different numbersof LLCs to
find the optimal valueof CPSPacket Size. For eachvalueof
CPSPacket Size,theAAL2 Timer CU valueis setto its maxi-
mumreasonablevalue,whichis thedifferencebetweenthedelay
boundandthepacketizationdelay.

4.3: Results
The results of the simulationscan be displayedby plotting
t ? ��� percentiledelay vs. numberof LLCs (users)for each
CPSPacket Sizeconsidered,asin Figure4. Here,asopposedto
Figure1, we areoperatingin thehigh loadregion wherequeu-
ing delay begins to dominate.

E
Note the following trendsas

CPSPacket Size increases.First, in the region beforequeue-
ing delay dominates(e.g., 200 usersin Figure 4), t ? ��� per-
centile delay is dominatedby packetization delay, so larger
CPSPacket Sizesproducelarger t ? ��� percentiledelays.How-
ever, asthenumberof usersincreases,largerCPSPacket Sizes
postponetheonsetof queueingdelaydominancebecauselarger
CPSPacket Sizesaremoreefficientandthusgeneratelesseffec-
tive load.Thegeneralresultis thattheoptimalCPSPacket Size
is usuallyverycloseto thelargestpossiblevaluethatkeepspack-
etizationdelaybelow thedelaybound.

From graphssuch as Figure 4, one can easily determine
the maximumnumberof usersfor eachCPSPacket Size that
meetsthe QoSobjective by noting wherethe curve crossesthe
10 ms limit. For example, in Figure 4 AAL2 with a 4-octet
CPSPacket Size can supportapproximately207 8 kb/s users
while a 6-octetCPSPacket Size allows approximately243 8
kb/s users. In the particularcaseof 8 kb/s voice coding(Fig-
ure4), themaximumnumberof userswith 7-octet,8-octetand
9-octetCPSPacket SizesexceedstheAAL2 limit of 256users.

The maximumnumberof userscanbe collectedandplotted
asafunctionof CPSPacket Sizefor eachAAL, asshown by the
solid curvesin Figure5 for AAL2. Thepointswherethecurves
of Figure5 returnto zerouserssupported(CPSPacket Sizesof
10,20and40octets)arenotgeneratedfromsimulationssincefor
thesevalues,thepacketizationdelayitself is equalto thedelay
bound,soevenvery low loadswill exceedthedelaybound.

Figure5 illustratesthat the maximumnumberof userssup-
portedis very sensitive to CPSPacket Size at low voice cod-
ing ratesbut quite insensitive at highercodingrates.Notealso
that if we wereto choosean8-octetCPSPacket Sizefor 8 kb/s
w
Notethatthecoder/decoderdelayof an8kb/scoderis typically largeenough

by itself to requireechocancellation,while 16, 32, and64 kb/scodersall typi-
cally have delayslessthan1 ms.x

Thesaturationof thecurvesat 15 msis a simulationartifact: thedelayhis-
togramprobein thesimulationwassetto have amaximumvalueof 15ms.
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coding, 16 octetsfor 16 kb/s, and 32 octetsfor 32 kb/s, the
CPSPacket Sizewouldbeneartheoptimalvalueandthepack-
etizationdelaywouldbe8 msfor all of thesevoicecodingrates,
allowing a singleTimer CU valueof 2 ms in a heterogeneous
voicecodingscenario.

The dashedcurvesin Figure5 arecalculatedwithout taking
thequeueingdelayinto account,i.e., usingequation2. We see
thatusingamorerealistic,simulation-basedevaluationproduces
significantlysmallermaximumnumberof users(approximately
80%of thevaluesproducesby equation2).

It is alsointerestingto comparethevaluesobtainedby simula-
tion with thevaluesobtainedusingthesimpleanalysisin [2]. For
example,with 16 kb/s codinganda 16-octetCPSPacket Size,
CPSPacketscanbegeneratedevery8 msby eachactivesource,
and the queueingdelay mustnot exceed2 ms for 95% of the
packets in order to meet the t ? ��� percentiletransmitterdelay
boundof 10 ms. Adjustingtheanalysisin [2] for 5%“loss” and
applyinga 2 ms queueingdelaylimit and42% speechactivity
with 16-octetCPSPacketsyieldsanallowednumberof usersof
only 32, comparedto 144 indicatedby the simulations! A pri-
maryreasonfor thediscrepancy is theworst-caseassumptionin
theanalysisthatall active sourcesgenerateCPSPacketssimul-
taneously, asopposedto therandomgenerationtimesusedin the
simulation.

UsingtheoptimalCPSPacket Sizefor eachvoicecodingrate
yields Figure 6, which plots maximumnumberof userssup-
portedasafunctionof voicecodingratefor thethreeconsidered
AALs. Here we seethat AAL1 and AAL5 are nearly identi-
cal in their performance,in fact, exactly identical for Assem-
bly Sizesup to 40 octets,asobservedearlier. Furthermore,un-
likeAAL2, themaximumnumberof usersfor AAL1 andAAL5
is notstronglyinfluencedby voicecodingrate.For 64kb/scod-
ing, all threeAALs cansupportjust under50 users,but thead-
vantageof AAL2 emergesdramaticallyasthevoicecodingrate
decreases.Theadvantageof AAL2 over theotherAALs is ap-
proximately1.5:1for 32kb/scoding,3:1for 16kb/scoding,and
approximately5:1 for 8 kb/s coding. The basicreasonis sim-
ple: AAL2 multiplexingremainsrelativelyefficientasvoicecod-
ing rate (andCPSPacket Size)decreases,whereasAAL1 and
AAL5 becomelessandlessefficient.

5: Conclusions
This simulationstudyallows us to draw several importantcon-
clusionsabouttheefficiency of AAL2 for voicetransport,espe-
cially relative to AAL1 andAAL5.
y Efficiency metricssuchasoverheadpenaltyor bandwidth

efficiency arenot asusefulin anoperationalcontext asthe
maximumnumberof userssupportablefor a givenQoS.

y A boundon
�����

percentiledelayis amoreappropriateQoS
measurefor voice thanmeandelayor absolutemaximum
delay.y For AAL2 thetotalpacketdelaydecreasestowardthepack-
etizationdelay as the load increases(due to the effect of
Timer CU) until it reachesa queuingsaturationpoint after
which evena slight increasein loadcausesthetotal packet
delayto increasesharply.y AAL1 andAAL5 performidenticallyfor voicetransportup
to anAssemblySizeof 40bytes.y For AAL2 the maximumnumberof userssupportedon a
VCC is very sensitive to theCPSPacket Sizeat low voice
coding ratesand is quite insensitive at high voice coding
rates.y The maximumnumberof userssupportedon a VCC with
AAL2 is almost5 times the numbersupportedby AAL1
andAAL5 at 8 kb/s voice codingrate,andthis advantage
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Figure 6. Maximum Number of Users Supported on a VCC
for AAL1, AAL2 and AAL5 as a function of Voice Coding
Rate

decreaseswith the increasein thecodingrateuntil eventu-
ally themaximumnumberof userssupportedat 64 kb/s is
nearlythesamefor all threeAALs.
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